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UNCOLN FANS

GRAB

SHOW TICKETS

Nine "Peppy" Acts of Drama,
Music and Comedy to Feature

First Annual Vaudeville.

ALL TALENT FROM
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Hints to the Heavy," "Comme-ci- ,
Comme-ca,- " "The Crystal

Gazer" Some of High Spots

For the first time since the organ-

ization of the University, Lincoln peo-

ple will have a chance to see an en-

tire show put on from talent secured
frcfi the ranks of the students when

the Variety show is presented at the
Orpheum theatre, Friday evening.
Starting at S:20, the show will run
through nine "peppy" acts of drama,
music and comedy.

Tickets for the Variety shw have
been in big demand by Lincoln fans
and university students ever since
they went on sale Monday morning
and prospects Wednesday evening
were that the entire house would be
rrabbed before the doors open for
:he program at S:20 Friday evening.
A one-aig- performance seems to be
far from being enough to accomoda'e
tie ( !J)arid for tickets.

L'vfry o:ie of the nine acts making
n; tl,e Friday night program is of
character rarely seen in amateur pr
duttions. Several of the actors hare
bad chautauqua experience and the
leadinz man in "Hints for the Heavy"
is a former performer 1th the Ring-lie- ;

Brothers circus.
All Feature Acts

All of the acts are high class feat-tart- s

of music, comedy, drama or un-ssui- il

dance numbers. Some of the
best talent in the University has been
fecured to play in the show and a pro-par-a

never excelled in Lincoln 'ma
tear theatrical performances is looked
for.

Leading acts are "Hints to the
Heavy," "Comme-ci-, Comme-ca,- " enter--

airier.-. "The Crystal Gazer," "The
Mystic aza." "The Violin Girls" and

special dance and musical number
ly two pretty co-eds- .' A particular
ffcatu:e of the "Comme-ci- . Comme-oa- "

eturtainers is the fact that they wilJ
lay emphasis on songs of Wilbur
("L lioweth, long a favorite among Lin-

coln fans.
"Hints for the Heavy" 5s a scream.

Gli-h- Preston, 1521 varsity football
qtiinerback and formerly a performer

the Ringling Brothers circus,
J'lays one of the leading roles and is

Wy assisted by Floyd Reed, wrestl-
ing caoiain. and Frank Adkins, a well
known athlete of the university.

"The Crystal Gazer and "The Mys-:J- c

Zoza' are both acts of a rcysteno'i?
latere. The unknown man pliyin;;
lbi lead with Floyd Johnson in "The
Cryttal Gazer" has been the talk of
tie Caznuptu since his picture

in the Daily Nebraskan before
t spring vacation. The other act
of mystery is expected to show scenes

j n j p 1 i L i xj gr the impossible in pe-

culiar lines.
"The Violin Girls" are well-know- n

fctisicians and have been leading feat-
ures on the White-Meyer- s Chautauqua
Circuit.

The dance numbers to be presented
fc the Phyllis Untbank, Mildred John-ton- .

John Costello and "Polly" Butler
ratlu up well with any artistic Or-tifn-

performance. The actors iave
j1 become popular with Lincoln the-itr- e

roers and will be an Important
'eature of the show.

lietldn- - these acts tbere are three
otU-r- s by Zylophone artists, the uni-
versity band and a quartet of picked
fcin from the unirersit

ANSEL CLAYBURN WILL
HAVE CHARGE OF WORK
AT PERU STATE COLLEGE

Mr. Ansel Clayburn, a former gradu-
ate student in Geography, and assist-

ant in the teachers College, has been
elected to take charge of the Geogra-

phy work and summer session at the
Peru State Teachers College.

TRACK MEN WORK HARD

FOR ALL-COLLE- MEET

Team Captains Lining Men Up
For Various Events Meet

Comes April 15

The inter-colleg-e track meet, which
is to be held a week from Saturday,
April 15, is arousing an unusual
amount of interest and rivalry among
the tracksters and all signs point to-

ward a keenly-conteste- d struggle on
the cinder paths on the fifteenth. The
captains of the various college teams
are busy rounding up their men and
the men have begun to report in
large numbers.

The Bizad team, under the leader
ship o" Coats, promises to present a
strong lineup. Fifteen pen-pusher- s

have already reported. Peterson, Bi-.a- d

distance runner, is expected to re
among the winners in the half mile
dash and mile run. The Bizads are
somewhate handicapped because of
the large amber of their men who
are on the varsity team.

Riddlesbarger, captain of the Arts
and Science squad, declares that th
academy cinder path artists will cop
the honors. Douglas Meyers, Blood- -

r--irnnA., fVoMma. . . . and- a nnmhpr- nf-
other stellar athletes are on the Arts
team, and are expected to make a
good showing. Meyers will run the
hurdles and heave the shot. Cre-celiu- s

will run the higa and low hur- -

jjts. tfjoodgood win taKe part in ine
sprints- -

WAIL CONFERENCE

MEETS AT BOULDER

Nebraska to Send Four Dele
gates Conference Will Con-

vene For Two Days

The Central Sectional Conference o
the Athletic Conference of American
College Women to which Nebraska
will send four delegates will be held
at the University of Colorado ct Boul
der April 14th and 15th.

The Nebraska delegates will be.
Davida Van Gilder, Mannfe Roberts,
Ruth Fickes, Lois PederEen, and Miss
Clark of the Physical Education de
partment.

Nebraska will fill the secretaryship,
which is one of the most important ol
fiees.

The program:
Friday, April 14

10:00-12:0- 0 Registration, Senate
Room, Macky And.

12:30 Luncheon. Women's Build
ing.

2:30 Delegates' meeting.
3:30 Open meeting; announce-

ments; welcome. Dean S. Antoinette
Bfgelow; Paper. "Closer National Or-

ganization," delegate from Indiana;
discussion.

C:fe0 Fry at Chautauqua.
7:30 Get together. Varsity Hall

Saturday April 15

8:30 Delegates' meeting; nnofficii.1

delegates' rcrand-tatl- e.

10:00 Open meeting. Paper, "Fi
nances in W. A-- A-.-

" delegate from Ne-

braska: Paper, "Introduction of Ath
letic Associations into High Schools,"

delegate from Colorado.
11:45 Official delegate picture.
12:00 Lunch-- .
1:00 Delegate meeting; unofficial

(Continued on page 4.)

FRID A YnTTUTTp'
APRIL

WRESTLING

MEET FLAMED

All Men Who Have Not Won
Letters Eligible to Compete

For Honors

MEET TO BE HELD
WEDNESDAY APRIL 12

Handicap Meet to Follow in
Which All Wrestlers May

Enter

An open wrestling meet, in which
any Husker except those who have
won leters in wrestling may compete,
will be held next Wednesday, April
12, Dr. Clapp announced yesterday.
A large number of mat men have sig-

nified their intention of entering the
meet, and a closely-conteste- d meet is
expected. Dr. Clapp and coach Tro-endle- y

are in charge of the meet.
Numeral sweaters will be awarded to
the winners in this meet.

Following the open meet, a handicap
contest will be held in which all
wrestders may compete. The handi-

caps will be determined in such a
manner that every mat artist enter-
ing the meet will have an equal op-

portunity of winning the honors.
These two meets are expected to

help keep up the interest in the mat
game. The varsity wrestling squad
will also work thruout the spring
under the disection of Coach Troend-ley- ,

and any man who is expecting
to go out for the team next year is
invited to join the squad and get the
benefit of the workouts.

Nebraska captured one first place

and one third place in the champion-
ship western inter-collegiat- e wrest-

ing meet heln at Wisconsin March 17

and IS. Troutman won first honors
in the while Thomas
copped third honors in the 145-pou-

division. The following is the
On Page Four.)

K. U. Says "

GRACE COPPOGK

V E STARTED

Every Girl in University Given
Opportunity to Support Drive

Goal is $1500

LUNCHEONS SERVED TODAY
AND TOMORROW FOR FUND

Drive Will Close Friday After-
noon Team Captains to

Meet Both Days.

The drive which started yesterday
for funds for the support cf a Y. W.
C. A. Secretary in China is well un
derway. The goal is $1,500 and it
is to be given to Miss Maude Klatte
the secretary who has taken over the
work of Miss Grace Coppock. This
amount to be raised represents Miss
Klatte's salary for the year and it
is very necessary that this amount be
given.

Every girl in the iinlversity will
have an opportunity to support this
campaign and have a real part in car
i;ng on the Y. W. C. A. work in Chi

iu. The canvassing will be comple
ed Friday afternoon. Luncheons are
served Thursday and Friday noon at
Ellen Smith Hall to tne captains and
team members. Short talks will be
given and every canvasser should be
present to receive all ine help pos-

sible in the work of soliciting support
from the students.

The greatest obstacle to Christian-
ity in China and progress in educa
tional and social lines is the insist
ence that duly and obedience to older
people is the first and greatest virt-

ue- Many men and women of China
who are really Christians at heart are
prevented from taking any public
stand by the parents or grand par-

ents who say that the? cannot wor-

ship at their graves, the greatest ca

Iamiiy conceivable to them. The au
thority of the old peop!e over all the

(Continued on page 4.)

We Own The
9Valley

In bold black type and inserted in a boxed attractive looking

lead at the head of a story on the K. C. A. C. indoor track meet,

which Kansas University won by a scant five-poi- nt margin over

Nebraska, the University of Kansas News Letter conies out with the

statement "We Own the Valley." tl then lists a group of two cham-

pionships which the K. U.'s rold at the present time. It fails o

mention the fact that Nebraska cleaned up on them in the foo'.ba'l

battle last November although it does make note of the schools which

Kansas defeated in the 1S21 football season. It also fails to make
any mention of cross country' or wrestling championships which Iowa

State happens to hold at the present time.
In the box under the bold, bad assertion of the K. U. s

Letter is listed the following:

Track, indoor champions, 1922.

Basketball, tied for the title 1922.

Football, defeated Missouri, Ames and Aggies, 1921.

Baseball, champions 1921.

On this record of two championships, a tie for the basketball

title and a record no better than Missouri in the football race and
considerably poorer than the Cornhusker record for the season, the

News Letter asserts that the Universit yof Kansas has it all over ths
other schools in the valley.

Just why the statement should be made is puzzling. Kansas has

a record no better than that of Ames which holds two championships

taken more recently than the Kansas ones and which had a football
record which compared fayorably with Kansas. Nebraska is right-

fully recognized as having had one of the finest football teams in the

entire country in the 1921 season, one which carried off the Valley

honors at 1000 par. Missouri had a basketball team which was nigh

unbeatable and which would stand a big show of carrying off the

honors were Kansas and Missouri to meet And the new baseball seas-

on which will in all probability see a new champion school has al-

ready started. Yet in face of all of these facts, Kansas asserts "We
Own the Valley."

No lengthy story accompanies the article. The little one column,
two inch deep box, with the black head line in quotations, is the only-referen-

made to the assertion. The story following the box tells
only of the K. C. A. C. track meet and makes no reference to the as-

sertion in the box. The University of Kansas does not "Own the
Valley" and there are plenty of schools in the Missouri Valley Con-

ference which stand prepared to give the K. U. athletes a great tumb-

ling down.

VAIREETY

PROF. BENGSTON WILIL
. SPEAK AT ALPHA ZETA

BANQUET THIS EVENING

Professor Bengston of the Univers-

ity will speak at the banquet and open
meeting of the Alpha Zeta Agri
ture Fraternity at the School of

Thursday evening. ( His
will be "Agricultural PracMces

in Central America."

10 NEW

ADDED TO SONG LIST

Total of Fourteen Greek Letter
Organization Will Have Songs

in New Song Book

With the addition Wednesday or"

songs from the Phi Kappa Psi and
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon, a total of
fourteen fraternities will be repie
sented in the second edition of the
Nebraska song book which will be
published soon by the Alumni Asso-

ciation. A list of twelve fraternities
winch had submitted songs for pub-

lication was published in the Wednes-
day Nebraskan. Each of the two
songs which were submitted Wednes-
day will cover one page in the book.

The fourteen fraternity semes to be
published in the new book will use
up twenty-thre- e page In the new
book. With the substitution ot" more
Nebraska songs and those from other
lrrge universities in place of some
songs worthless in a university song
book, the second edition of the Ne-

braska Song Book promises to be
excellent

The campaign for subscriptions
which is to be conducted by girls on
the campus wil start Monday and last
until Friday evenins. A prize of a
$40 seal cowhide traveling bag is to
be awarded to the individual girl out-

side a sorority who turns in the larg
est number of subscriptions and the
choice of a $o vacuum sweeper or
Sheffield Tea Service will go to the
scrority turning in the most subscrip
tions. The sorority contest is to bc

run on a pereentaze basis according
to the number of girls they have en
rolled in school.

BACHELOR DAIS WILL

BE FEATURE OF SHOW

Musical Revue is Added to Al-

ready Long List of Attrac-

tive Numbers.

"Bachelor Days," -. short, snsppy
musieal revue directed by Irrna

and Dorothy Sprague has be--

added as an extra feature to the al-

ready long list of acts to be presented
at the University Variety Show IV-da- y

evening at the Orpheum Theatre.
The act is an exceptionally "peppy"
number filled with music and a lot of
pretty girls.

The cast of ' Bachelor Days" is as
follows:

Paul, Ward Ray.
Jack, A'fred Parks.
Garden Girl, Ethel Wild.
Athletic Girl, Loi3 Butler.
Greenwich Village Girl, Isabel Per- -

salL
Cabaret Girl, Ruth North,
Southern Girl, Madge Morrison.
Gingham Girl, Marcia Follmer-Bride- ,

Dorothy Sprague.
Tickets for the Variety Shew are on

sale at the Orpheum box office. In
the first two days of sale the tickets
have been going fast and prospects
point to a full house at the Friday
evening performance.

Yesterday's game between the
Huskers and the University of Mis
souri a. Columbia was postponed on
account of rain. A doubleheader will
probably be played this afternoon if
the weather permits.

NINE BIG ACTS
ORPHEUM THEATRE

Tickets at Student Activities Office and The Orpheum Theater

HUSKER-COYOT- E

DEBATE GOMES

IHIS EVENING

Governor McKelvie to Preside at
Inter-Ccllegiat- e Contest on

Subject of Importance

CORNHUSKER BAND TO
GIVE CONCERT FIRST

Open-fcru- m Discussion to Follow
Formal Debate With Ques-

tions From Audience

Go to the Nebraska-Sout- D; kota
debate this evening if you want to
hear what intercollegiate debating
is like after the picked representa-
tives have studied a question for
weeks intensively, and if you want
to get more boiled-dow- n information,
within two hours, than you could get
through miscellaneous reading in
weeks, on a big troublesome interna
tional question that a college man or
woman ought to be informed on the
question of whetehr the United tSates
should cancel the 11,000,000,000 which
it advanced to the Allies during the
World War.

Governor McKelvie will preside t
this annual inter-stat- e contest in
thinking and in platform expression
of thinking.

An open-foru- discussion (which
lively innovation last year ran far
over an hourj will follow the formal
debate rapid-fir- e questions to team
members from the audience. Sinoe
Nebraska's affirmative case for can-

cellation is not the popular side, the
Cornhusker representatives are likely
to have plenty to do in this give-and-tak- e

meeting of emergencies.
Tlie Cadet Band will play before

the debate, which opens at S o'clock.
A dozen or more professors yester-

day urged their classes to attend.
The members of English 10 (Argu-

mentative Composi-ion- are going to
use the debate as a "clinic" in the
study of evidence and its presentation
and submit criticism of the wohkman- -

ship.
The members of the News Writing

class (Engiish S2 are going to at-

tend and write "stories" of it as if
for the State Journal or the Lincoln
Daily Star.

Nebraska's case will be opened by
Wendell Berge of Lincoln president
of the Freshmen (lass, the second
Freshman in twenty years who ha3
won his way to Nebraska intercol-
legiate debate team honors.

j The middle of Nebraska s case will
ibe handled by Harold M. Hinkle, '23,
jof Lincoln, and the case will b con-Icl'Jd- fd

ry Welch Pogue, "23, of Grant,
jl'jwa. Each of the six speakers will
ha allowed ten minutes. Then will
coirse the re-bu'- tal

arguments fcr which four
speakers will have five minutes each
and the two final speakers seven
speakers.

Nebraska's negative team that bat-

tles whh Iowa at Iowa Ciy Fr'day
evening will leave today at 1:20 on tae
Hook Island, staying at Des Moines
tonight. Nebraska's representatives
are Ford C. Campbell, Law 23; Bern-

ard Gradwohl '2.3, Law 22, Lincoln:
and Sheldon Tefft. 22, Law '21, Weep-

ing Water.

MARRIAGES

Announcement has been made of tie
marriage of two University of Ne

braska students, Miss Esther McClell-

and to Ralph. W. Shirey. Mn. Shirty
has been a student in the Fine Arts
College and Mr. Shirey is a junior in
the University Medical College. The
couple will make their home in Oma-
ha.
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